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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.
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WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."

Had Sciatica and Rheu-
matism vcr bail for over a
year; pains day and night;

__ P coull flot rest or slee ; often
confineiltobeil. Triedevery-
thing 1 could finil. but get
n o relief. Went ta St. Leon

0 Spng andl get the disease
A Washd Ctean AwaY.

UrATI bý at was twe years age,
EArandl have neyer bard a twitch
1.r of the trouble since.

A. C. WALKER,
Ceaticaak, Quebre.

y Those famtons battis will
Sbc oeneil on the isth Jone

'l, at St.. Lean Springs; aise
horet in connection.

M. A. THtOMAS,
Manager.

St. Leon Minerai Water Cor. (Ltd.)
Branch Tidy's Flower Depat, 164.Yonge St.
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Pupil of Mono. Bougereau.

Potat STuio-S. King Street gant, Toronto.

NORTE AMERIaANg

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Hoadl Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRKIOIENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. EsQ.,
Pres. Can. Landed andl National Investirent Ce.

VICE-PRELSIDENTE, HON. G. W. ALLAN, andl
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q. C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Companv's attractive
COMPOUND INVESTMENT PL AN willbe turnisheil
by applying te any of the Company's Agents, or te

WILLIAMI IfcCABE, F.ILA., Man. 0irector

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

COMMANDANT HERBERT II. BOOJTH.

COMMANDANT BOOTII of the Salvation
Army was born in Penzance, Cornwall, Eng,
in 1862. Ile commenced active work in thel
Armny in i88o when he was sent to Paris and
I)egan.operations in the Belleville quarters at
some considerabie personal risk. Ilc is a born
organizc r and has had a great tleal te <lo witb
originating and perfecting the vari< d n; el hnds of
work wbicb have proved se marvellously suc-
cessfui1 in securn inews of war and dcvelop-
ing the powver of the organization. Ilis ex-
perience in Salvation work lias beem varied and
exten-ive. In pUrsuance of his duîies< lie li asmadle the tour round the wsorld anl seen the
operations of the Army in most if iot ail of the
widelyscattered lands where it bias oltained a
foothold. Commandant Booth is a tborougb
musician, and hias (levotetI a great cieal cf at-
tention to promoting the cfficiency cf the
musical service which plays s0 promninent a
part in Salvationist exercises. Ilc is a!so a
religicus poet andlihas procluceci a very la rge
number of sengs for Army use, niany (cf tbeui
set to tunes cf bis own composition. file was
marnied two years age te Miss Corry Schoch,
clatigbter of a prminent )cîch family.

~ At iwestrates on CitYNoncy to Loan and 'Far'nsProperty. SpecialI
rates for largecaimounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financtal Agent
34 TORONTO STREET.

TORONTO

CA RPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleancd, Re-iaid, Macle
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses macle ever, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Labatt'ri[ELONDON
'O Sioei

Fo Dietetic arîtd Medicinal use thie mort, whoieslome
Tenics and Beverages availanlc

Efght Medais, Ton Dipiomas, at the Worid's
Great Exhibitions

.JOHN LABAIT London, Canada

Jas. Uood & Co.,.
Cerner Yenge ano'C

Albert Streets

AGENT 0

TORONTO AACW.,iq

The ONTABJO COAL Co.
Of' Toronto.

Ceneral Offices and Docks, EEPLANADE EASTY
<Foct of Church St.)

Ilptown @leu : Io. 10 [tmg IL. Rust .d uoea It.
eât, moar Subwal.

TELEPHONU NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

IV USAÂ T3L&L OBDEIZ

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL

$1.2000.000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THvOMSON, Esq.. President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMISON, Esq., E. GIROUX Es.E.i. HALE, Esq., SIR'A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G., JAS,

KING, M.p.p.

H-EAD OFFICE Quebec
E E. WEBB G eocraI Ma4nager

BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T. ; Montreaal Que ; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,'
Que. ; Smith's Falfs. Onrt. ; Torento, Ont.; West'
Winchcster, Ont.; Wiarton, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FOREIGN AGENTS.
Londen- l'hc Alliance Batik (Limitzd). Liverpool

-Bank cf Liverpool (Limitel). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
terms. Current rates ef interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P IL ES S aialyOr
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M.

2oo JARVIS STREET, TORONsTO
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Treates peCiaIIy-'iles and Rectal Diseases,
Stoniach andl Intestinal Disorders, Chronie andl Nerv-
euis Diseases, Kidncy and Bladiler Affections, and
Diseases et Women.

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME
ÇRAB APPLE

BLOSSOMS
(Extra Concentratod).
ýIt would net be possible te

cenceive of a more delicate andl
delightful perfuîne hai the'CRAH
APPLE BLossoms,' which is put
up by the Crown Pertumery Î..
It bas the aromna of sprinç7 in it,
and it le ceulil use it for a lifetime
and neyer tire cf it."-Nev York~Wl1IRlIER}~,Observer.

umAçuTmes Put Up In 1, 2, 3, nd 4-oz.
Bottios

B-LO M 105 Genuine only with Ctewn
Stoppers. Sold everywhere./ tOISLONDO.

~ Made Oniy by the

CRO)WN PERIFUMERY Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

Sole makers of the Celebrateil Crow n Lavender
Salts.
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GRIP~~

Excelstor Webster Poclet Speller Bd~
Doniner of the Engish

containin vr2 0
words T 'jsovrk2'
the correct ortho*rphy

S and definition of alth.
words in common use.
The Illustrationi ive a
fair idea of thse Ehapof
thse work being eEpecially
moade to fit thse pocket

à: and bound in a style
which maires It dura ble
and elegant. This Spolier
and deflner IEnot reprint,
but has be,ýen carefully

m grepared by competent
ands to ineet thse gener.

ai want for a book of
thie kind, and for the
space it occuples has ne
superior in the publish.
log world; contalnlng 8.10

eaeduble coiun ft!t welghs %6 ounces, size
boud ~nelegant American Russla

Lea andindee 50 Cte.

ADDREES

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGR COAL COMPANY-

(6 Ring Stre, t East.
SI792 Yonge St eet.

a2I .6 XVeIIeIeySutreet.
t~<Cor. Spadina Ave. and Courege
SDocks, Foot of Church Street.

àe Irapch Yaed,,k7 tO,ý41 Q'ecen Street WVest.

Centric Pens
Thse greatest improvernent in thse Siten Pet, yut mnade.

Write as easly as a iead perte] 1
Won't cramp or ink fIngers.

Sainple card of jo Pens and 2 Penholders senit frrr on
receipt of x5 cents.

WHOLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

.3. AI RING. ST. WVEST, ToRoNTo.

âVo, Elias Rogers &Cou
OO.ITS LIKE A 0 LOVE"

LOOKING AHEAD. Giove-Fitting Longt Waist
NI . WASI xitxi sem li doing 00 n reverything in your power to try rny teintper. LUn S El
NIRs. WAl\I-'I want lu deide tînaiiy

xîhether we can gel aiong together ,r not I
o, said that dixvorces xviii *oûn be harder tu FITLIK ALOViF n 0/ shl) e
gel ."LK GQE blt

Approved b h
whol pie %o

T~~xxi * *sale O.e
Ferrés, andl Table Plante ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEDALS An a ly
lm «: les a ýýàTo bc had of ail dealers throuighut the vorld.

(wxNi ssas,407 Vonge Str.-t] W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
UTH. FEROUBON, Carpenterl' - r7- Sec that cvcry Corset is marked ' Thonsons

1if 81 Bay St., cor. Molînda, Toronto. Fi;tin," and bears our Trade Mark, the~
jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers Crwn. No others are genuine.

and Engravers jobbing a Speçialty.

FIRSTBROOK BROS, OUR OFFICES
Box Malcers and WVood Priteré;

... RE Now ATý .

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

~201 anid 23Yonge S
\Vhete 'xii communoiaions

P EP S IN'b '1ild i. i dressed

WVe w il be iceased to ietý ir friend'.

*. aon% offices when m xi -

I Thcy arc i. nte,] altov s .ît, i)e..riy
TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER- oppoxi'e Albert on the ca,ý -. de "f Vungej * TARER, .147 Vonge Street. Telephont

679.I
We have mure rooni, nmore 4ght, better

facilities in cvery w ay and canl t]] to ailDO 1 WANT A orders promp iy and correcciy. Write bo
CAMERA? us for prices on 1-NGRAStNG, PRINI ING,

Scnd for Price List for infor BINDING, SIOOL StIIItitE, STIANDIARD
mation regarding \VORKS, RARE I30ooýý, rý .1n-y ou

NEW INSTANTANEOUS NAND yuwn
CAMERAS OUWf.

And Complete Outfits. 'CI RNICadPBINO 0J. G. Raznsey & ICo RPPITfCan ULSI1 G
89 BAY STREET TORONTO. 201 AND 203 VONOF. S'i,, TcR(iN 10
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VtER LE8
WASHING

- COMPOUNDs-
18 THE BEST

SAVES LASOR, SAVEB EXPENSE,
SAVES TIME.

Is r1ot Injurious ta tI1e Fiqest Fabric
la NOT INJURIOUS TO THE HANDO.

~ Pure GoId
~\Mfg. Co.

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

JAMES DICKLSON
Importer and jabher in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

57 BAY ST., TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHqOTOGRA PilER
148 College Street,

,ToRONTO
Suooessor to lato Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOT WEJAR

A' MoPherson's, Y n~~.

I3oaver Qjno of eteamships
Montroal and Liverpool direct,

Cornprising the folloiving First-Class, CI>-de-Built,
Full-powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
"Lake Winnipegç," fram Montreal, Aug. 3.'ýt.
Lake Ontario, " Sept. 7th.
Lake Nepigon," Sept. ,4 th.

"Lake Huron," Sept. 2ist.
Lake Stiperior," '' sept. 2Zt.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SAL.ON, Montreal ta Liverpool, - $40 and $50
Rousn) Tieip. $8o and $gpo (the $40 and $8o rates arc

per "Lake Nep;gon ' on%)>.
INT ERMEDMATS, - $30 ISERGI

These Steamners are first-class in every respect, and
have excellent accommodation for Salon, Intermedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers Passages and Berths
can be Secured on application to the Montreal Office.
or any Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Gen'l àngr.

4 Custom Hause Sqr,, Montreal.

1>1E.,EigibNG WNR'Bilu; 'Fi)
SPENU> TIE

SUMMER
G1El' A COI»V 01.

TOUR BOOK
Fror 1892

By CalIing at or Sending a
4 Cent Stamp te

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toroanto

Nifone) ta Loan on Cit: an:d Fîtrin Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

Ware settling in Toronto and I,: liere l'oentY
X'car Tontine l'elicie". n lîich show in~ addition tO'L'o eut> 'ears protection. accut,w :iatcd iflterest i rein22prcn te7 e et edsoriate of birth1
and address fur an illutstration.

T. R Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAI. AGENTS

TeEEt'ttNP 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

EmpressTONO
RATES: $i.oo and $.,jo Per Day

a. ]DISETTE Proprietor

Amateur Photographers! *

TN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

155 & 169 BAY ST., T'ORONT'O.

Calin's Indians of North Ain.o s ct ca, 360 illustrations,2
vois. 8vo, rare ........... $1aoO

Te Starkof the Upper Can-
Bouts__ 'idian lebellob C.

Dent, 2 vols,., 4 tO, fLe set 
6

.oO

]DOMINION BOOK STOIRE
BUTI4ERLAND'S-- . TORONTO

s-. s s DESIGNS.
Il ~ I [t.1 i~ I ForLtter Hads, Oata-

e - o -CRIP PRINrINC AND PIUBLISHINC 00.

751 Queen Sté UDERTAKER TeloPhon
WIEST. 1 820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Uohban lanufacturing Co., Ltd.

RAYTER and TERAULEY StS., - TORONTO

STEAM

PU--MPS
NORTHEV M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.
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G RIP

jtje grcztes fise is t1,4 Otster; f&e grsaea man is *~ loot.

c,'py-riglItt,wJ by he <3vp ?rintng andI Publiehing C,,.

Ternis of Subsoription.
Pcr anun in advance .................... 30
Singie copies ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... . .o.,,

AI)VERTISING TERMNS ON APPLICATIONc.

PU B L IS 11E D E VER Y WEEIC
SV TFIr

Grip Pirqiq & Pù&ii4iný ÇO.
T. G. IVILSON. .lfnniarer.

OfttCCe :--c~ nnd on .,ge Sreec.

AU1 B,,shif.ç Comnizicatuoi ,".hojld b. addi-rsscd ýo /.llhçc-

TORONTO, SATURDAY. AUGWSU,7 4. i.

GRIP'S EPIGRAM COMP.ETITION.
Priue w~ill bc giveri for the bet original epigrnins detining the

di1rCI./'ctr' Ciihc G)ril and! ro;),' artics i-cea?-dcctf .om ai iii-
dclcnàt jout of :15c' a followeî

t prizc--------------e $ oo0
2nri------------------3 00
3yrl " One ycar's subs)crip1ion 10 GItr.

'No eliigr.ini to exccedc Nunyfvsords in lengilh. Irrevity wlvI
he considered a nient. All contributions t bit signed wiî h the
naie and aresof the author for publication inci cse a1 prize is
tw, ardedl. All contribution:, t becoine the property of thi paper.
The contest closes on the ita of Septeniber, and no cuniril>utions
receivecd aftcr that day Ni)ll bc ncifff (. The prizes to he an-
iiotncccd in Gîitt'as soon as possible aller the close tif thic conipeli-
tion, which is open to ail, %vhethci sbeior oio.

HOÎM1 Rule is just as good for 'Manitoba as it is for
Jrchand.

ND' Ni) o% it is said that Dalton
7 . .> MacCarthy 1bas betni iinvited to

enter gIsh political life asa
j Unionist to represent the views

of the Ulster faction. There is
- - no denyirig that 'Mr. MacCarthy

is an able mian, but if lie does not
showv miore backbone in for-
warding Orange interests in the
face of a hostile rnajority than
hce did during last session of the
Dominion Parlianient, hie ivill
bring little strength to the cause
of bis friends. Canada can very

f' well affordl to ]ose Dalton Mac
Carthy, and ini fact miight weil
view with equanirnity the de-

parture of the whole outfit of lawyer-politicians of which
he is a conspicuous type. These fellows, or their heelers
and newspaper henchnien, are always prating of the
'sacrifices " they are rnaling by going into politics

instead of devoting themnselves to their profession,

wvhereas the fact iý that it is principally their political
influence which makes their services of value to the rail-
way and other corporations wh)ich pay thern suchi big
retaining fées, that they are enabled to look with con-
tenipt on the salary of a Judge or a Cabinet Nlinister.
W7hether they caîl therrselves Liberal or Conservative.
they are always the defenders of class interests'and
arrayed on the side of the nioney power as against popu-
lar rights.

JUST now the press are saying complimentary things
about Lord Aberdeen, whio is to succeed Lord

Stanley as GoNvernior-Genieral. This is not so severe a
strain as ustial on such remnatits of conscience as a
journalist may by courtcsy be supposed to possess,
becauise Aberdeen is really a worthy and -tccoiiplished
gentleman. It is not neccssary to say anything about
his abiliiy or statestnanship, because a Governor-Gencral
as suci lias no chance to exercise such qualities. Tliere
is one point that the daily press dwell on, hiowever, tvhicli
seents to cali for somne criticisai. They approve the
appointîment because Lord Aberdeen has made invest-
mients in Canada, cspccially in the North-West. Now.
aside fromn the persona) aspect of the question, tItis is not

a c'e orcogtultin It is quite conceivable tbat
a Governor-Geineral with large investmenits mnighi abuse
bis position by procuring legislation favorable to bis per-
sonal interests, after the fashion of Lieut.-Gov. flesdney
ini the North-WVest.

T HE switchmien's strike at Buffalo, followed hy the
calling out of the State militia, eniphasizes the

necessity for an entire change in the systein of the mian-
agenient of railways. It is absurd to treat the quarre)
between the switchnien and their employers, by s'hiclt
the traffic of a. whole State bias been disorganized. as a
matter of private concern, affecting only thle parties to
the fight. The public have supeiior rights and ought not
to submit to the loss by inconvenicnce caused hy these
perpetuallyrecurring strtiggles. Thiere is only one effectu;tI
rernedy- Government ownership of railroads-and suchi
conflicts as the Buffalo strike may be ultimiately betiefi-
cial, if they force the people as a inatter of self-protec-
tion to.insist upon the Government takîng and keeping
possession of the railroads. If the workingnien wvere wise
instead of wasting their strength in futile strike-s, they
wvould overwhelm capitalisnt wifhi their votes.

jN the study of the social prob-
lzmi, a point that niust forci-
bly strike the observer, is thatJ in this case, as well as in the
Homestead struggle, labc'r
proved more than a match for
its adversary, until the forces
of the State were thrown into

- - the scale on the side of capi-
talism. The spectacle of the
militia being called out to
change the defeat of an arro-

4 L gant corporation into a vic-
tory, ought to teach the mork-
ing classes the folly of sup-
porting the military systeni.

P RACTICALLY on this western continen t there is
tonly one use for soldiers, and that is to defend the
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IN CHICAGO.
i rSi rL.srv -Il Vou love hign sincercly."

Si.*.ccxn Do.-,' Ves."
FiR.sT Do.-" Wlien is tic wedding to takce place?"

ScNîDo.--" I dnn't know yet. There is soic 1eiay about
i jvoirce."

initerests of the wealthy and privileged classes against the
work-crs. Vet such is the influence of inherirced preju-
dices. old world traditions, and 4 th or Trst of july flap-
dooile, that the poor idiot of a laborer does not see it,
aîîd carried away by his fool notions of Ilg-lory"* and a
good timie, dons the blue or red uniforrn, and undertakes
to slaughter his conirades at the word of conimanid.

S I1K OLIVER ÏMOWAT is on record as favoring Cana-
dian indepenidence at sorne dirn and indeterininate

date ini the future. Oughit not somebody to set the law
in motion to prosecute him for high treason ? Or is the
g ist ot the offence in the time assigned for thîe change ?
1 la man cant be "lloyal" white contcmplating the estab-
1islhment of a Canadian republîc i oo ycars hience, lit what
point does treasoni begin ? Is it at eiglity, flfty, twenty,
or ten years? This point otughIt tc bc settled.

GRIP'S EPIGRAM CONTEST.

jT would save sorne of the competitors ini our epilgrarn
Scontest needless trouble and disappointment if, ',e-

fore transmitting their productions, they would carefuily
rend over the conditions of the conipetition publislied at
the hiead of our editorial columins. Sonie otcws god
opigranis will have to be ruled out because they do not
corne under the conditions. Frorni ann a large tnm-
'er received we select the following for present publica-

Bo'dness and daring Tory ranks deliglit,
Tilîidity to Grils it seciiis belon-s,

Grits "row fainter ini defence of rié te
Tories bolder when they champion wrongs.

Poiver iîîakes tlicdifference 'twî,.t these nmen.
t'lits arc Tories tnhen they're-nî.
Tories, littde rooni for do,îbt,
G rits or rebels when thcy're out.'*

"The dilference ' wix<î Tory and Grit
Js always the same, for a vronder.

One plunders a living to get,
W~hite t'otiîer one's living by llunder.e'

Tween Tory kecn anti Grit intent
As positive and stern as fate,

A dîfference is in I'arlianient
Soniewherc 'twixt one and eighty-ciglî'.-

"What the Cirits havec carried
WVith vigor and nerve,

Their foes would have huried,
Thoughi now they conscrve."

IP~ 133

'4The Tories have Dominion, power, white the Grits
hiave only Provincial."

"lNo difference. The Grits say their opponients arc
notorious. while thcy are no-tor.,y-ous themselves."
<Groans.>

"The Tories boast of an Abbott, a Pope, and a Prior
in their ranks, while the Grits couint a l)ev'lin among
their nuiiber."'

%%'len the Tory would be a Iiigbfly-er.
The Grit would autempt to fly hiigher."
''rit and Tory are but wvord,

To conjure *wîîh for plunder,
To gain the prizc, ench party tricý

To steal the other's thunder."
0f Tory rule we'vc hall enough

To make lis blush with ~ae
The Crits I)rofe.c; to be the -stuff

To build ilie nation's fime."
0f difflerence 'twixt theml there is plenîy,
The Tories say 'lis three times twenty.'

Thc G3rits gasp liard anîd yield flhemlselves to lîills that rushî froni
Roule.

TheL Torics hâve iimplicit faiîh in their oit1 Brill nt home."

IlToryismn is the party of the ignorant, Gritisrn of the
lta-lf-educated."

"The Tories have good ends in view,
The Grits have got no senise,

But damn a maai wvho sîts like Yeu
A-osi'nthe ec.

"Tories want the trade for the country, Grits would
gYive the country for the tradle."

'One is thei' i other 't3tit,e
liiat's %vhiat ail the figlits ab.out.
For GriL and Tory creeds arc line,
' Cet the ilesh-pos-if you can.'

"Tory-' God save our gracious Qucca.*
Crit-' Oh. Lord, niake us iMîrer. .

While the pople grease tie od machine
That inies the people p,,orer."*

'Ti t Grit antd Tory, seeinl to Ie,
lusI ' 1 Tweediedriîîî- andi ' Tweedietdee.'
*Or, iihat's equîvaienit!y thîn,
One party's out and coîher's ini."

This wii sufice for the prescrnt. In answer to a cor-
respondent we nia>' say that there is no Iiiniit to thc
number of epigranîs that nmay be sent iii by one coin-
petitor.

ONE VS. THE OTHER.

"ISTAH JACKSING, kmn you
- ~ splanify to nie de difference be-

tween de trolley an' de incurn-
des ing systeni ob runnîniig de

[\street railwayil"
"~/ Cose I' kmi, Mistah De

Quincey. It arn ust like dis.
a Co'ding- to de one sysîemn de

k kyars arn run byde 'Iectric flooid
1' v passing 'long de groun' an' uî>

de potes to de wiahs ovahi head,
an' then down into de dynamo,
causing de wheels to revotve
arou:nd ini a circle, while de

Skyar amn expellcd on de track
-- onîe way or de oder as de case

maybe, an' de oder systeni is
jist de very oppersite."

"Ves, but which amn de trolley, M-\istah jacksing ?
"De trolley ? %Vhy de trolley amn de orie dat aitn't de

incunidcscing."



AN UNAPPR!CIATED PHILANTHROPIST.

T HE above illustration wvas received freint a Nova
Scotia correspondent, accompanied *by the followving,

letter. which fnhly explains -,le situation depicted. ec
shall îot *spoîl it by any comment.
Li/for- of C.riPr

SIR,-Do y-ou crer priar auy ecNCt local "'taLe oiTs?"' If sol
eau yout mna-eanything of the eucloseed. Vout have likely seen b'y
the papers that ail Nova Scotia is talkîng about the arrest aud
ri:eing of Dr. M'\cLeain, a tuant who is always, trying ta docorne good
ta hunianity. Hie 1$ exeeedîngly handsome, clever and cmnarî. If
rau use this sketch I wouid lîke yau ta leave the crowd as they are,
anti change the Dr. 'sFace. I cpoiled it and could nor maL-e hlm
p1retty.

1le tras arrested in New Glacgcov, where he wvas clcaining the
streetq ta shanie the ciuizens. I-le 15 a srnall mari, but very pretty
dark, eyes and dark, brown msoustache.

0f course you will not give my namteaway.
Please tell me if you eau copy skcetches. iL-e tînt, and if yen 'vaut

any mare. Vours îrnily, -
P.S.-The Dr. n-as scraping the imud mua lttle piles; wtl a hoc

when arrested, and for a trne kept the policeman black with oee
haud and kept hic hoe behiud hlmi.

BOUND TO CONVICT.

p OLICE 'MAGISTRATE {/o suspiins c:ncu
" 1I feel morally certain that you are guilty, but as

there is 1n0 positive evidence ugainst yen-"1
PROSacuTixo ATTORSEV -" Onie moment, your wer-

ship. I ask a remiand of elle week."-
POLICE MAGCI.STRATF-" What de. you expeet te

prove? "
PROSECUTISOc Arreaxtv-", I haven't the slightest

idea, your wership. I nierely want tîmie te read up Sir
Johsi Thempsen's Criminal Code, and ll stake my
reputation that ttc cati convict hlmt cf semne *crime or
other.'

POLIE ML\ACIST'IRrE-"' Rt2illded for a week.>

__ Il' -

v-t--- - -- *

MUCH MORE MIGHT BE REMOVED.
TRANi-"1 I say, farmer, whuu shahl I do ta keep cool? I've

peeled"tout aIl Mny togs."
FxNs-"Did ye ever try usi?

A FAUX PA.

B ILDERDICK-_" Coing it pretty streng as a seciet>
mnan 1 hear, Radstock. 'Von have goed style and

ivili easily suake yeurself sehid with the elite if yen avoid

RAnsTe;]-cï-" I îry te avoid hint as far as pessîlMe, but
lie caughlt nme widi Lucy at the gate hast niglît atnd got i-t
his wc'rk."

BîlrRDIcî-" Who? What on earth are yentlku
about?"'

RA-Ds-'roCK--'Why, old Plngwinch. Lucy's pa and
sMy foc.,

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

M ISS PEPI'EIUiRASS-"Wteat do you think? la
edietîs, geggle-eyed, red-lîeaded Mrs. 1'attle allud-

cd te tue as a * v eteran' last evening. I 'vas înad enouýigli
te tear hier eyes eut."

CHOLLIE-" We-er-it tvasn't altegether unccsnipli-
nientary, deutt you knew. Yon've certainly been
through a nuruiber cf enîgagements.

QUITE LIKELY.
1Ils-" %Vhas, that shoe untied again?"
Su t] - Mes. Mou ulsei ta Say you weren't fit ta tic à, auJd I

ballece >-ou were right"

HE FELT LONESOME.

S T. Mi\ICHAEL-" W'ell, how do you like the place as
far as you've seen? "

TORON.TONýIAN-" Oh, it's very fine, as I supposed it
would be, but I don't feel at home here somehow. I've
been ini the Celestial City for îhree whole days and 1
haven't seen any one tcaring, up the golden pavemients.:'

ST. MI\ICHAE.-" l'ui afraid St. Peter made a inisîake
in îlot sendîng yen to-ahem-thc other place. Their
pavement of geod intentions is se unsubstantial that they
have to be continually renewing it. Vou'd have feIt at
home there."

DURIN4G THE THUNDERSTORM.

T OM-\BROMN-" That w~as a terrible crash !Conte

aw%'ay, Stnithers. Theres an aldermian in this crowrd.

SaJITHERS-" I'nm with you, but I don't see why an
alderma-"

ToMIBROWN-" Von blorning idiot, don't yen know
that things cf a stealy nature attract the lightning."

- G.R 1. P ---- -



G RIFT

ONE FOR JACK-TWO FOR HERSELP.

Miss ~V~HO'(irvo has QuakcrishroIvtis- Don't you think that you could do dear Jack justice with a itie milder '>ack
Marie?"I

W'mow Wi.,c1HRP-" Less mighr do Jack, but it wnuldn't do nie justice, Angeli.ý

A FOOLISH QUESTION.

T RAGEDIAN-" What do 1 see? Ha! Is it pas-
sible? Cati the dead wake? I

O'R-OULAHAN -" OZh, corme off, ye omadhaun. Av
coorse they can't. They've got ta be waked."

SOME ONE HAD TO QUIT.

Q tN-ILAX-" I %vonder why it is that the congregation
.>of St. Athanasius church keeps falling off?"I
BOR,X-"l The reason, I fancy, is because Dr. Prolix

keeps holding on."

A NEW SCHODL.JINGLESNAP-" Sniodgrass is giving a good deal af
attention ta philasophy just now'"

PETEPOUT-<'What school does he belong ô ?à I
should fancy he wauld be a Stoic."

JINGLEsN%P-" «Wel], not exactly. He's a kind af
Toi stoje.",

A SHORT TRIP.BORAX-"l 1 don't really know wvhat ta do about jr
in nt nîy wit's end."

SMNILA-" ýVe1], you didn't have far toago."

GAVE HIM THE DOUBLE CROSS.
Queen Victoria his niride Sir John Pender a Kriight (;rand

Cross of the Order of St. 'Michael and St. George.

WV 1-10 puts his trust in royalty niay f'nd
To double.dealing ,nonirchs- are inclinedl

liut IPender fromn this source sustained no loss,
Thoucgh front Quetn Vic. he got the double crosg.

RRLAPSING INTO B3ARBERISMd.
A(',TOCKl' t is grat>- ta be feared that insmB loaliies he olord tc--is relapsing nobabr

ismi.,)
G, -FcK 1 Sa I judge, frain the act thit a g-eat

iny of thern carry razors."'



- GRIFe-

*AN EPISODE 0F THE TEETHING EPOCH.

S-"I thought you hind th baby, Ilarry. Where did you leave Iiim?*
HE-"' In tuie parlor %vitli litin., trying t) put tbe piano in hie ,niotth."

EDUCATION IN QUEBEC.

T EACHFER-1 WVhat is the whole duty of mnan
1'tUPL-'; To ie and die for the Ciiurcli."

TE.ACHER--" For whose special bencfit îvas the constitu-
tion of tliis country fraied ? "

Pluini.-"1 For the benefit of the Church fl-st, and the
Fren~ch tfterwards."

TEAcHER-"1 Is there.in this country one Iaw for the
Frcnch, and another for the English?

Puîii- No
I'EAC ER-" There is only one law, and it is for-
PUPIL-"1The French."
TEAClir-P -'For the English ?
PUPIL-"'There is no law at aIl."
TE.ACîwik'-"WhO conquercd this country, anid Nvlo

are its rightful owners?"
PU IIL-" The French,">
TEcCHFr-<' What position do the Eniglish occupy ini

tlîs country?
l'UIIL-" Sim-ply as moncy producers for the bereit

of the French nation, and for the propagation of Ultra-
inontaiisin in Quebec."

TLACHEI-' Have the English any righits ini this
country ?-

TEAC14E-" WVhat rights do the French have?"
PUr'ÎL-" AU there are, and more if they cati get

thenm."

AT 12.30 A.M.

H E -" So, Ethel, darling, you really love nie in spite

SH-"' VeS, Freddy, your shortconiings do flot trouble
mie nearlv so niuch as vour long oiiîgs

NOTHING VERY NEW.

T HE followvin- draniatic item appeared in the Tede-
gi-aim " Edwin Tanner ivili appear ini ' Dr. Jekyli

aîîd Mr. Hyde,' with a chorus of madrigal boys." The
only nox-clty ini this w-ill be the sex of the performers.
'l'le usual thing ks a Chorus of mnad-wx-iggle girls.

AN ENCHANTING WRITER.

U MB ES HOT-«Williami Houston is a inost en-

PEAX-ICK- "Ves, I must acknowledg-e the influence of
his spell&."
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AN APT SUGGESTION.
CliuMi'.EY-< Hlow would you advise nie to makze love to a

Mis IS 3rAI-" D1 pmroxy."

THE REBATE QUESTION.

MOKEBY - IlWhat's dis beah talk about de
gubbernrient erbolishîn' de rebate ? Arni dat de

fac', Brudder Rastus?"
RAS%.TUS -" Sho enuif. I read it into de UmiPîre, an'

what de Un#ire says goos."'
MoKErn-' Well, who ebber hearn tell ob sech on-

nateral foolishness? Dyle meanter say dat ef a catfishi
cornes 'long an' yanks de wum offent your hook ye kaint
put no mo' bait on?"

RasTus-" Oh1, go 'long you fool nigger I Dis amn a
great international complication, an' catfish an' suckers
,mi n/hat vires-dey ain't ln it. De perwision arn sole]>'
intendcd as a modus v/ývend to de Yankee fishermen te

prevent dem strainin'l our
-~ ,,~ relations b>' mak la' 'm dig

wtims on de bank ail de
time deys' fishin'. Does de
actuaiiies oh de situation
permreate your craniurn?"

-'THE CENSUS TAXER.
4' CENSUS taker on bis rounds
J C H ~ allson Miss Betsy Brown,

5 She meets hlm wvith a steady
~ f Encid by a frown.

M1Ny age, indeedl What im-
'1 pudence!isaliname and notlung more

I. -l lI give. 'Tis quite

And quickly shuts the door. eog,
Mer narne is written down-her age

I'm sure she wvould deplore
Is tak-en by the census man

As forty-eight or more.

1lenext finds.\Mrs. Ba-rney,
Aidf the floarning suds,

Surrounded by ber army
0f interesting buds.
Indeed, sor, nowr ny Denis

Always ls'rites their ages rlown,
And I amn soMy, but pou sec

H-e's just gone down the town.
If irfs me senses as you wvant,

l3edadl they're bard to find,
For wvid the row the childer raise

l'ni cIruv ont av' tn mind."

jemima Grirnly test wvas found.
She seemed to be quite weIl,

But xsas not in the Ieast inclined
Uler tender age to tell.

She talked about 'most everythîng-
Esýpecially bier cat.
Vou've hall hlm, I suppose, sonie rimie?

IOh, les," she answvered jiat.
"I-lis ancestors were cals of ours

FnBf forty years cc?
"Thank you," esclained the censits man,

IlFifcy," he niuttered low.

The hatle charmîng ividow*
Who lires around the square,

The census mat linds full of siues
And sweetly debonnaire;

"Oh yes, indeed," she answers,
W~ith many smiles to spare.
I'ease look, into my eyes, dear sir,
And fibd pour answer there."

The bewildered census takcer
Wriîes down the widow's tante;

Iler age records as twenty-twvo,
Hle hardly wss to blame.

So ladies act saga'ciously
And sakie the widow's plan.

And quietlybewîlder
The census-tcking man.

\VELLANP). 'Mas. J. EÎ.Lrorýr LEssox.

TEE 'HEBRE-W RELATIVE.
HE-" It wvould be a pleasure to accompany pou in pour wclk.

It-er-woulcl reliere the-er-nonotony."
Sur.-"l I fear there would ho no change in this for pou. I amn

goîcg 10 tnp uncle's."



G---R

AN INDUCEMENT.
1 notice your brother takzes a gbeat dcai of aut-daor exercise

i.ttely."ý
'Ves. Ile was always t00 lazy ta (Io so tintil thie <loctar told

lm that sunshinc and air woul<i ma4c bis moustache grow."

FOUND WHAT HE LOOKED FOR.

N ~OW, Patrick and 'Mike were of rei Irish buiid,
INAnd wben wvhiskey wvent round they were flot casy, filled

And onc night-rtsrning frani Tini Murphy's wake-
They purchased a boule of Jamiesoo's inake.

Thon they straigbssvay repaired to a neighboring 3hcl-
Which building %vas awned b)y Paît's brother, Big Ned
There thcy settîcci theni flown on a bun<lle of straw,
And froni the black boutle procecded ta dlraw.

%VeIl-socn, wvhen tIhe xvhislley ivas nearly ail. gone,
They <iecided ta steel) titi the breaking of dawn.
Rut Post lind a vntion within bis wvîse head
That hecd cmpty the boutle whîlc ik-ie wvas in bed.

Sa lie crept o'er the floor ta the corner, by steaish,
Whcin lie sincorked the boutle and drank ta ikshezilth
Then quickly ngain hie iay dowri beside 'M ike,
Says hce, "Michael, ni2 boy, >'e cao wakzc fwhin yc e.

Scarce a. minute eiapsed ere poor 'Michael awoke,
And thus to himself nieditatively spokie:
-"Sure t don't think that stuif in the boutle wvill keep,
Sa l'il put it inside mie fWhiie Fat is.isleep."

But Pût was atuake, and hie heard this retnark,
And snsiied a broad smiie ta bimseif ln the dark:
So, as «Michael crept forth irons bis dirty straw bcd,
Pat turned ta hini quickiy and chuckiog lic saidi

Sure, Nwhat ire ye lookin' for, Michael, me bye ?
I'm -t'm lookin' for nothin'," was M ichriet's reply

Then pat chuckled loud as bc lifted bis bondr-
IFaix, ye'il find it rîght thcre in thc bottie," hae said.

BRoCKVîî..Fc, ONT. G. WRnIGHT .

AS USUAL.
Returns frao Chicoutimi show the election of 'Mr. Belley', the

straight Goveronent candidate, by a, iajorily Of 31 over '.Ir
S avard, Independent Conservative.-Zlpirc,.

ME savored too much of non.partizan viewq,
il Is backbone wvas not made of jelty,

To elect hin the votcrs did pronîptiy refuse-
The flesh-pots a party.ied crowd alvays choose.

No wonder-their gost is their Betlley.

1Ij 1119

DIDN'T RECOGNIZE THE TEXT.

WVELI. 1 decire," said Uncie Jededi.ti, )atising to
wipe his spectacles on his bandana liiidkerch,ýef

and take a fresh chicw of tobacco, ",somte of thje tllIlng
they put ino the papers gîts beyand me. They're ailus
imcddliii withi religion now, 1)rintin' sermons and zexes
framn Scriptur' an' -ech. They'd a durn siglit hetter
stick to politics. lest listeîî ta this naw :

GAî;rir.-'' Why <iid you send tbnt ninister <lown bclowv
ST. PETER --" Whicn he carne up hie -.sled for those of his icck

who hall corne befot-e, and 1 gave lins dircctions wherc to iir.I lie
miojority of thcm.e

1 uster think 1 knowed miy Bible pretty well fromi
Genesis to Revelitions, but that don't secem the ieast bit
faifiar. ha' more, 1 don't believe St. Peter evcer
said anything of the kind. W'hy, it don't sound like
Scriptur'. 1 shouidn't a bit wonder if it's notbin' but a
ntake-up by saute of theni smiart Alickitewspaper felleýrs,"

l t imout, pr'aps," cantinued the aid muan retIectively,
after a pause, " be ini the Apochryfy or the Revisedi
Version. 1 ain't sa sure 'bout that, but I'd Iset my bot-
tom doliar-tîat is ef I wvas a bettin' nian-that ye kýafrit
find no sechi a text atween the kivers af the Bible that 1
ivas hroughit up on."

And lie rolied laver on his back on the lounge andi
went ta sleep, rutminating on thc degeneracy of the a ge.

SWINGING AROUND THE CIRCLE.

T HIS is naot a îuiap of a gerrymindier-ed constituencyLt is thte routc taketi by a strct railway passenger
as thte onily available one lictween two given points, in thte
present chiaotic condition of the systemi resultitng froni theý
laying of the niew tracks.

ALL THE SAME.
DtllsESON--" Aw, 1 say, cari yotu tell nie wiîere 1 caoi find a phy.

sician nenar liere ?"'
FARNIER (s~djda>"Ves. Tie sîndertaker tives the ihird

bouse down the rond. "
DUrso~-''Bat 1 lict,'t aqic yau for thée iindertaker. I %vans a

phiysicîan."
FAR.NîER-"1 \Vel, 1 zuess yuineed thec undertakcrley the 'huie

old Doc. Carver is throuigh svuth you, begorýli l



GRIl>- --

HOW 1 GOT A REST.
A *IALE 0F OUR "SCOITT ACT REGINIE.

__________________ H -AVE been Sadie's husband,
-z--,~: .. i and Sadie bas been miy wife

.»,/ î~'For îWO Of the SlîOrtCSt and SWeeteSt~ F~. ~Yeats Of iîny natural tîfe
-- I bave /iî'rd with Sadie, and Sadic

bas lived,.viîh mne,
And thosîgh she bas tried tu quarrct,

1 never quîarrellert with she.

She neNer c'cin muagcd (0 mise a
cloud unhil the other day,

- ~ WMen she -gave a poverftul lec-
ture in more than a solemn

wta. ail about " X' Scott Act "-l voted " Aiiti,'e you sece-
But 'iednever talked it ov er, 1 knewv wc couldn't agrce.
41îe ,.aid, " There shouldn't be secrets between a min and wife
That if I lhad turnd an ' Anti,' her- mait had lost lîis fle,
For wbi-h the mari of as ye-s ago titis tbing could never occurf,
But nýý%v 1 %vas fonder of vdiîsley and niet so font] of her.''
1 stistlilz Lu Iîorrow trouble. tilt trouble borrowvs aie,
But Iijst- V'in Idiinder îvoriyin' about liov things a iii bc-
For jutt, is-lien she'd wvarmed upl niccty, I hastiliy hid ber adieui,
'Sayin' "« Id proîîîiscd tu meet a fuiend, but ltur I'd liear bezr thro'.",
Th >îgh she is goad and bonest, tbis habit i,, groving great,
Andt oUr ,;%veet mla)y tural l0 bitter, Our love niay tuin te hale

iea,î:n te tske no longe~r bier Siesassa joke,
Ine<1, iiiu.,t tkiis off-nK froni pulliiog against the yoke.

For if Aie kzeep.; on twistin', and I itart
twi.,tjii* to0,-

IîC. tike eiîougbh îe'li l' turn tie yoke," tZ '
tat is j ust what (1'l0d ; 1 lI.1 1 ._

Anid inilse oui life a bt,î<, and brcak _____

ouilosin' lbe.rt,And i::aree to," thafit sve' bestagiee apart.

I knwiîs. vain to airg'e,-at woman %till
ith av lieî Cre wa,- orwisk a

hut1ven' le Ia>, cen fo-hs-y
An t ~athe ti'n rlle to ininga a

An t li rin tday g s t'

Anid lîi ti0St ni;'rabte bluster a thir.g "''

thi can't be stoodl.
Il. takei twio tu itiake a qsiarret, lut one cani iiiakze tbings h ot,"
\\VIeii she talk-s of îlot hein' lovin', and catIs ber ili a sot
Ani no aitînunt of tatkin' witt banisb the "- idee,"1
Thoagb a mîari is js as brvin' as ever a mani cin lit.

When ; went hom11e îo Sttie slIe slsîng nie nover a word,
Atit 10:1 's thiîîk by li-r stuilin' face that noihing lîad eicr occm 'd
Vie tea 'vas r*ady and watitn',-a supper fit for a lord,-
.,et ofwitlî the costliest Ivines, aIt bloi of ber own accord
Bit I've tîad the ta'uo do,-and the drinkin ' tu do as tvel,-
Foi Sidit looked on in silence, ind didîî't takze nuore'n ftic siiell.
T.. avert a «« cttrtaii leceture," 1 stipit off eai-ly t0 lied,
Anîd tîtere ais 1 Iay reflectin', a tbouglit came jîllo ny ileadl.
Se t rose in the morning early, ere she %Vas ljezinning to sir,
.And took from the rooni ber corsets, ansd tîid tb-,se t&irgs oýn ber
1 iaceit tlîen in lthe paîîtry atong s'.ith the sîîrlkling wincs,
Andîî o.n a slip of paler 1 kft the Ïollowing Unes

Deir Sadlie,-Theisî is your
corsets, ind this-here is mty

Ifyou are wiltin' te gis-e up yours,
V.,I'îîî willin' te give up mtine.

I ~~-~'wi~'Now, the 'drink' and tbe corset
question can't neitîter bearé the l~t

IFor corsets, as well as wtîiskey,

wit niake a bodty tight."
Ikindted a lirc in the Icitchen,
1«fed the cliores "in tbe stable,

andt was domn' a titîte sawin',
And wtîile 1 %vas tbere a-stwin',

sure Sadie caime eut t0 me,
\Vitlî corsets and seine in her bands, anîd said she couldn't agrce.

She said 11 I wsa, ssrk-iiî' bard, and svasii t sovaej' stroflg,
AnsI for tie to take a /111/c, she thougbt il sas bardly %vrong.
Then lu force ber argumiîent home, she tîanded nme out a draugh-
I could neitber accept nor decline-1 just stood thec and lauglîed.

And Sàdie %wbeet'd like a shot, tri< doîvu to flic brook near by,
Then back minus corsets and wine, and said Ilshe would gise it a1

lîy."
\Ve îîîay îlot be happy as somne who stick- te both corsçts and

%vine-
But ve love, and we tive, and e i gli, sccking stillto1 gel nuiore

into fine. JA. l.

TALK OF THE STREET.
M~4AN can't put on airs in the Grens. just becausc bis

Sfathier's a judge."-" Anything newrP >-t. Yes,
pneu 1 na""Ih Niagara boat was crowded, but thecre
were sonie hogs occupying two and three scats."-" 'l'lie
Typothctzu have mnade a good impression."-" I don't
wonder Ross got six nionths' leave of absence after biS
speech at the Oý 'ypotlictUe banquet. Gucss frtowat's go-
ing to ire h .""Been around on the BeIt Line yet ?"

-' izhed ail afternoon in Grenadier Pond and only got
two smil percl."-"' riscussing Idealisai vs. Realisn
f romn à theosophic standpoint whern Satujones droppedt
ini anid paralyzed theni with his I)uls"-" Wbiat ini
tlutnder is an epigrami anyhow. Is it a joke or what ? "-
I'They say' Ned Farrer is going toi edit the New York

Jlepra/."-" Took nie fullv an hour to gin out, svhat with
thte cars runnîniig off the track."-"l Herses going to 1le
dirt clieci now, but yotî'Il have to ring a bell to start 'eîsi.
-II Gave nie the dîit direct on King St , but I'm sure I
don't kiiov what she lias to put on airs about ; and the
way lier hiusband driniks,"-' fleeti down to Kcw Beachi,
have you ? 0f course you ivent and saw the bouse
where "-" 01h, your trolley is off! "-'" Scerns to nie I
used to know that Col. Ray."-" Couldn't hardly eall
hini a genm of purest ray serene, eh? -I' Gladstone can't
hold office three months."-" Told hirn 1 'as a transter,
biut lie %vouldn't believe nme."-" \Vbat we want in tlîis
Country is a divorce court. There's M s. Frizzletop for
instanîce whio "___" WVell now, ain't that too bad. School
c-mmiienices agai MNoniday.-" Spent his holidays on the
Island drinkingr beer."-" Hows do I ktîos whert I cati
-pay you ? Vou'd better consult a fortune-tellr.y-" So
Lord Aberdeen is a temiperance crank W'on't bc rnuch
fui ait Rideau Hall for the Ottawa. politicians ncxt win-
ter."

HIS GRANDMOTHER'S LETTER.
lî.KENNX', IRELAND, Jatn. 1890.

Day.) bef/ýee yes!er»da),.

M Y DEAR Mi\ICHAELý,-I haven't sent you a lettcr
sîtice telast time, beé«u'se we have nioved front

our fotrmer place of living, and 1 did not kuîow wliere a
letter would flnd )-ou. Blut I now, svith pleasure take
ut, my î,en te iiîformi you of the deatlb of your late uncle
Ned Fitzglerald, w'ho died very suddenly after a Iingering
illness of six weeks. The poor fellow wvas ini violent con-
vulsionis thse svhole time of bis sickness, aIl thé timie talk-
in- and crying for water the whole time of bis sickncss.

I lîad "o opportunity of inforrning you of his death
sooner, except I wrote to you of hîs death by the last
post whicli went off two days before hie died. Then you.
would have postage to pay.

I arn nt a loss to knlow svhat bis deatb was occasioned
by, but 1 fear it was b>' bis last sickness, for he neyer wvas
wveil aIl the titîie lie ivas sick, at¶d 1 believe his death îvas



G RIP-

.A SHORT INTERVIEW.

l'rF..AcisrR (sevcrdey)-'" I fcar that thore wiîl Lie but kw% reliYrt-
si'. in hiea-ven."

RE.roz sî (allj)- Then yoît think il %vil] lie possibîle for
îîreztcher, tu be happy %vithotit getting fi-ce ads

broughit about by eating too îniuch rabbit stuffîed with
pease and gravy, .or pense and gravy sttîffed with rabbit,
i don't know which, but be it as it nmay wlien lie breathed
liis last the doctor gave up ail hiope of his recovery. 1
tîccd flot tel! you about his age, for you weil know that
ini June next hie îvould be seventy-eiaght years lacking si-,
niionths, and if lie liad livcd tili theni lie would be jUst
si\ înths dead.

I lis pr-operty now devolves to bis next of kin wlîo ail
licd sorne limne ago. I expect it will be divided between

you an-d tme ; and you know his propcrty which was very
ame avas ail sold for his debts and the rcmiaîncr lie lost

at a horse race, but it was the opinion of everybody at
the tinie that hie %,'ould have won thc money if the otiter
horse had not heen too fast for the beast hie bet on.

1 neyer saw a man ini ail my life, and the doctors said
su too, that observed directions or took îîiedîcinc as lie
did, hie said lie would as leave drink bîtther as sweet if
tl liad only the same taste; saîts as whiskcy, if it would

only put him in the samne humor for flghting. But poor
soul lie will neyer eat nor drink nor fight any more, and
you haven't a livin' relative in the world except myseif
anîd your ten cousins who were killed in the late war. I
cannot dwell on the mournful subject any longer and
shiai seal mny letter in black sealing-wvax and stamp it with
your uncle's coat of arms, so 1 beg of you tiot to break

the seal when you open the letter, and don't open it for
two or three days after you receive it, so that by that lime
you will be wcll prepared for the aivful tidings-your 01(1
siveet beart sends hier love to you.

lVhen Jerry Mi\cGee arrives in ArnEriky ask him f~or
this letter, and if hie don't bring it frorui anmong the rest
tell hirn it's the one that speaks of your uncle's deaith.
The one sealed ini black tell hiîn. And be sure and are-
swer il or 1 wiil nciver îîrite again so 1 woni't.

I remain your lovinig grandma,
JUDY OD'HoLAHA-.

P..Ithotight il first 1 would add a postsýcrîpt to
this letter but 1 find 1 hiaven't timie and so 11i1 let it go
withotît.

A CONFESSION OF FAILURE.

T~ IIIEF (on being iiabbed for the tenth im-e)-'' Realiv.
I I féeir 1 have iinistaken inycaig.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Til %irincr of elhe Stitdent Caîîîcra offéred to thie lboy'.. ho eo,1i

the larg.est nuiniber of Giziîs il any town ditrin- the tce;ii.
AtigutiF 13, îS9a, ail pirevtous lirize'wiiners l)arêl, wias Jh'ti , n t

J.aw oid 50-' coic'.
On reccipi vf his por trait w-c wviII send bien the cniierà. eileicii

isn t .% grcit big tow ni and a boy %% ho cire sci 5o copis je) a place
of It iei hwigagctnany others the àoad.

The prize for tlle wveck ending Atigttst 2701, jrnis e :dn
Camecra and conmplote (ttu he :-c gin Lo the 1) -y w!-.. sc!'s tii

;Rn.t itli5 durin elle %week-. rtil prà- oits %virnnr ard<t
That fer the cek enuling Sept. 3rc1 xvili ah)lie a Siudclni Cnankïî

and compiete cittl1. It Wail Lic given on siînilir ndir.
The %vinncr wiust in aIl cas;cs send lis photo or tintypez h o ,

c.-nreccive the prize awarded ; froni it ave aiill tîake a1 c,.î f0r ilhis
column. Hlerbert Piersori, Si. tla[r'i., Ont.. got elle Roger.4 Iack-
knife, as bis letter a'ith rentittance wvas opened first.

Another knife wili bc given to the boy whose letter %-.-;th eiv
and orders is opencti flrst on Tuesdlay ntorning.

Ne.\t %week wve hall pîîtlih a lit oi. il] %%tlo have wonc ;'rizes. le
-cîrgar near tbe tie whlen the hi- prizu illeaa~.A

therc iil likely be sonie sFni-rt litstling utin-g the iiextfawe.
Oct. ii,. 1,82,3 the day thtc corepletition ciosvs for ;lie iï,s c-
tionicd bclow.

NVe shall continute tlle filloî%ing fè ttiiirhrnic:T
every boy w ho sli co czpies GRf 1-u in two c, b.ae . iv

a hadsc'te oen fce, ientîvin il% iicr%%-ztch . 1 ti;e fur îhi' conl
ilitions : 1 le i, to remit aalth his order five cents per copy fot
ail papers ordterci, atid if hie qeils one hîîndrcil in ta .wci:
wc ail i- end Iittii thle wvatch f.ree of ail cha»rge. Shoitld lie nl.,t ýýl onte
hundred in te tinie we wiil -end hini the tuai protit in cash, creihit.
ing hlmii %%ith Al iinsol.l copies. This i la grand chance for evcrv boy
to get a av.atch for nothing Nvhich he cûutld flot hy auvy posribilitv. 1-u1V
for less than ive dollars -at the %-er>'lo, estimate. Bcesl thiî.
evcry boy can compete fori lie threc big pries nîentiolied bclox. andl

thie tooc papýers hie ,clF to gel the waitch %viii be coîînie.i for 1'M in l
thattcotnpctit ion.

in addiion to thîs and te regutiar weekiy prizes, the folhi.t
wîii Ira giien -

t.-To the tioy wiîo seilý tlie largest nttniber of GRKirs 11:t-iitz
the si\ inonths ending October 15, 192 a twenty-foty inch i net
Bicycle wîtli rubher Lirca, ba-ili bcarings, black enantel f;nish. %Vth
highly nickel platcîi t[iimings.

-ndt.-To the boy w-ho rcturfis the sinaiiest nunther cf 1-alier,
during the sanie tinte, a handsome open face, screw hevel t3ci.t
WVArcit, stem %vind and set. wiliianted to keep good Linue.

3rd -Tr te boy making the best general record for prc'ttli, ness
ini rcntiittiig cash, number of GRirs sold, inallest proportion of
returns, etc., (the size of the toavn or village where hce is . ellin g
living tak-en into considgpration), a brcèch-loading Sio'r (irN %Vili
laminatcd barrels, back action locks, rcbouending hammner," fistol
grip, homn butt plate,. ten or twelve gauge, weighit seven ico nrle nhl
a haîf pouaeds. ________

DR. HARVnY'S SOUTHERN RED FINE for coughis anid
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the mnarket. For sale everywhere.
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FALSE ECONOMIV LIVE,, desn wal on salary who won'tl bac
ls pracîisedl hpole, who l>uy inferitýr at their head vhile naking big mioney. For full
ticlcs of food e causenear than stîandard prlticulars.address Brown B3rothers Comwpany,

Eo~s.Tnfants are entitlcdl t the best food Toronto.
Iban l'l.I is a tact thiat the Cail Borden

Lal"Brand Condensed Milk is the l', Il'C;O

infat md. ourgroer aid ruggst ecp ils[ a tirst.class cig.ir and made of good to-

bacca. Try it - it %w [lIl pkaie. L. 0. Grothe À Q
INFANTS' F001). vil, oitel

\t.'\oîa ES have been %Vh-ittCl uUpOu thk- iuw.-
pou tant subject, but volumes of tcstinonialds
can be show n to îprove that Dy-er*s liiproved
ILod for Infants is the very l'eSt ini use- 25
cts. lier pakg.Druggists keep it. W. A.
I)yer & Co., Montreil.

TIIINK FOR~ VOURSRLV.

)QNf oi thinl. a utedicine which cures
ates will cure you ? Don't you thinl, you

necd Iiurdocl, Blood Bitters to help Vou to
health and happineus? We know B.B. B
cures dyepepsii, biliousness, constipation.
headache and bad blood. Don't you think,
that [t h. lime Voit tried it

DEAF\Ess ABSOL.ITELY CURE.-A gentie-
nwar. who cured hiniseif of Deafness antI Noises
in the Head of tourteen years' standing b>' a
new tmethod, will be pleased! to send full par-
ticulars frec. Address IIERBFRT CL1FTONK,
S Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
doli, S.E., Eng.

)IVIAT this warm %miather stiggests is sorte-
thing that will boit the kettle, cool, an egg. or
fry a beefsteak in a hurry. llarvie's kindlinig
wooti is 'just the tbing. Try~ 6 erates a dollar,
delivered. IlarVie & CO., 20 ShePpard St.
Tel- r1570.

GOLD NOT S0 PRECIOUS;.
SttRs,--For several seatsons we haverelied on

Dr. Fowler's Extract ot Wild Strawberry for
ail sunurner complaints. A fewv doses always

t~vsrelief and it never faits to cure. We
thin - it a very valuable miedicine ;as precious
a, gold.

Mrs. F. C. W'r.,t;Ea., Font Hill, Ont.

DusFtRrSANstalcs aDolucnCoohng
llaeeg% «pciafflCeaneesthe Throat prevent.
ingdiseaa. ltimrparta Proehuuianut Vigour. and
ià aqutck relief for BiLioumesi Sma.&rknetss,-c

RT ATL CIEEMTS

C?'s-"\»ou look çad. H ave you heard
soue bad news ?

W~hat wvas il ? Did pour tilor tell Voit he
wouldn't trust Voit any longer ?

INo - that wasn't il. My- wvie crme in
andI told ne that the mianager ot the largest
drl 1d store in rown said LU> credît wvas

L fran 'thing in the stor.'*

No mnan cver smnoked Il Myrîle Navy"I to-
bacco for a fortnighl and then took t0 any
brand in prefèrence ta it. Il beirs ils own
îestiuwony of its qualîtirs, and it is testi.vony
which is always convincdng. Thesmnoler who
use; il is never annoyed hy) getting [r sonie-
limes of good quuality and son1etiun'±s of bill.
The arrangements of the iianutfatctutre rs fer
keeping ils quality equal a.re very claboraie
and complete, and are the re.,u1s tif uan>-
years of experience andI close observation.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAI. FAIR.

THE great event in Exhibitions [n Canada
is the Toronto Industrial Fait, which opens
thtis >-ear Seilt. 5th and Close, SePt. 17th. Il
w-ill be spccially interesting on accotint botb
of the large and comprehenisive prize List and
because of the special attractions t0 be offéed.
So great bas been the deniand for space [n
past Vents and to such large proportions bans
the Fair grown, that more space became a
necessity and aller repeated ettorts the direc-
tors have secured additional accommodation
on the Garrison Cortinons. A lare tic%% grand
stand and a new sîpeeding ring wmill be ready
b>' o)pniing day. The p~lan for the stand shows
a design of the most compîcte character, with
offices and side moins t0 mcel the convenience
and comufort oftaîl w-ho, may bc engagcd in the
ring, or who miy %vish ta remainzas spectators
of the speeding and other attractive events.
F.very fairmer in the Province ought ta see
this Fair. Tite special attractions this year
ire ver>- numerous and are mucls superior to
previous years. Cheapi tares wili prevail on
aIl1 railivays.

CtnusAc.z (iiiIetii,g ijeo on tlie_ Ionzt-euu/
t~b)"Vou are going to Casnada for a rest,

I suppose ?"I
LEjJIr-«" No ;to avoid arrest."

ALL THE WORLD OVER

le Used as a Strength-GIving Food.

For invatids, Convalescents, antd Dyspeptios. For ,Athletes wlien training,
and in Domestio Cookery for nakinig Soups and Gravies.

LUBY'S
"Il TEM 11M

Restores the color, slrength,
beauty and sofinea go Gray

Hair and is nlot a dye.

At ail Chendsts 50 Ott. & 113t.
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E1octrie Italway anld Miling lYachînory
The Grip Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng Systemn

after trylng two other systeme.

HOW TO CURE IIEADACHIE.
£. SIip-I have used your Burdock Biaod

i:rsfor hiliousness and -sick headache and
n,-% ýr neglect ta praise il. It brings the flush

talth ta one's checks, arnd 1 recommend it

A,ý*Ni BEACH, Steveaisvile, Ont.

NVE understand that R. Il. Lear & Co., of
ii-v wsell knovn gas and eiectric fixture em-

rrmare holding a special discount: sale ta
c1ir a purchase of over $9,000 baught at a
1 1. i gure.. Get their quotations. They are

at the aid stand, 19 and 21 Richmsond St.

RELY ON TIIIS.
G. GTLEIEN,-We have si-, children, ana"

*srelied an Dr. Foivler's Extract o ai ld
"'s.vbcrry for thse jast twelve years in aIl
.d-c of diarrhoea and sunsmer camplitns,
-. t nover fails to cure.

IRs. ANNA ALI.E\s Haxlcy, Ont.

USE 0

TrOILETr SOAP

Wesleyan Ladies College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd year. Ovet'300 giaduates. Thorough-~ippd i. eey rIment. For ternis, tc.. a.

1 Érnipl A.< &WRNS, S.D.,* LL.D.

ONTARIO LADIES'1 COILLEGE
Iw3myv. - OWIARIO.

Afcsan exceediagiy pl--.at bomte and Complota
5 aatn course mn Literats.re busic. Fie Art.
E.ctandt Commercial Brmches. AppIy to

PRIN~CIPAL HARZ, Pb.D.

Toronto Collego of Expression
10 ElucutIoni Oratory and Dmaîic Art

MOs efficiont fclt.mo5t advanced methotis
St all TePin begI,Ùi Oct. 17th. Advatn;ge

celdby any American School. For Cale1dar

PRINCIPAI. MOUNtTart,
'rte Cor. Tonge and Gerr- Ste.. Tortirito.

International Liquor Cure Co. ICne ra Io L'f
3,-, & 339; V4EsT KtINO ST.. TaRo.aTa. ON*-.

TORo-NTo. July;23, 1892.

IN'TERN-ATioxAL LiQvOR CCRE Co.
GE%'tLEa,&.N.-I deir% to addemy testi.nny t., the
.i, you alreadi han fts eits 1 have also

.crive frani a three IVCks treatrnsnt Utyaurinstitute
137, King Sîtreet %%est, During thse pagt Cight yearo,
1 have Spent ncarl3- thre thousand dollars ini drink
impoverishing my pockct and producinpr an aggra.
Vatcd Dys.pcpsias.deprcssion af spirits, uith no appar-
ent abject %vorth living for and lift .vas pasitiecly
burdensome. to.day t arn free frorn ny appetito fior
liquor. svith renewed ambition. determination and
stability ta face the world, svith a happier. brigliter
andi bctter feeling than i have exptrienced for )-cars.
vo.. have done for me as mucis or mort than yo..
claimed you coild do. i can honcstty Say tisat ail tise
nny t ssas *vor ivorti, souid bc no ten.ptationto bc

pLâced back in my oli dejected state. Hoping that
many .. ill as-ail theniselves of this simple and poiitive
mea..s of cure isý the ii af yours trulv

.4 S.4F. SURPE CURE FOR LIQUOR, MO0R-
PHINE an:d A4I2IED 11.4 Bf TS

INSTITVUTE LaC 4Tren AT

337 & 339 WEST KIM1C STREET, TOROJITO, OJIT.
TFLEIHOSE;I 3e.4.

IVanuscripts Wanted :
0000 Short Stories. Travci Articles, Sketches.

PR'CF8 Et,. As. Canadian Demcriptive.irticles.
.PAIO

For pai-ticuWas. addrts'.

The EVANdS PRESS BUREAU
TROY - 0hi0

THE LAND 0F EVANGELINF.2

P ARADISE OFSPORTS?.UN AND TOURIST
L-talian, Skies and Tcmperate, Dayq ita bc en-

joycd in Nova Scotia. ivhcn New Eitglan.d isbaking
in &h Sunînser Su,.

PrxîLPU:LLHÂA'PAýL.Acr DeaWl,GcROOî CiRS
.NI) SA.î.N CoAcHEr.

NZAGNIFICENT HOTEL ACCOMMNiODATION.
Write for full particulars. exq..isitely, illustrntcd

Viide and detailed time-table ta Tit MANL-AGEIt~VI,ýDqaR ANtD AN*.APOL!S RAILWAY. Kentville. N.S.

~ LL PAPERS IN GREAT VAIET!
FAIROLOTK BROU.

Io SHUTREN STr.
ý'Ie ane showi a try lag a nidastt.ent

of W6aUPapers which will=yyuaieet

- ASSOCRITION

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Inoome, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Arnount Patd Durlng the Year
to Policy-Holders

*818.,888100

CASH SURPUS OVER ALL LIABILTIES

$312 C068.OOC

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACONALD,
Mlan. Director.

11:<_>rrcIE Là s
.A.Iqr, ýr r>5 ICW.A.Om$

CW F ]t31IL 0 [DI,

u USE SPOONER'S U
R PHENYLE"R

I .N Il T A la'

APREVENTS DlSEASE~ & OAD SMHELLSA
BN siNKs. URINAL&. ANDSTABLESL WET OR DRY PLACES. AND

BÇTH N FURS CI.OTHiNG. ET O.
ADVISED BY HIGHEST AUTHORITY.

IL-l'lm W. SPOlERs M4FR.. PORT HOPE. ONT.
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D)R. J. FRANK ADAMS, THIE OWEN
325 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto

___________78 Electric. Boit
J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. AND APPLIANCEq CO.

S URGEON DENTIST, HA rC.CIAO

504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street . -Incorporated June 17, 1887, Wiha
and ail work warrantedto giîvc stinqfactio. Appoint-
rnects mnade by Telephone 3749. Nighe Bell. "PATENTED IN CANADA, DECE'IBER, 17;

WOD EGR.EO,
SY2, 0 &12 E_ C'AVý

AU S T~ ENGAVFOe.Lk
V,'

WANTS T0 HEAR SOMETHING

- Ii iUAU~ jNF-W. 49 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
lilm JlK.~" \uldyoni )jkz i cir ae joke C. C. PATTERSON. Man. for Canada.

11jlnh1i neve.r recn îold before

TOWN END ST PHEN ý0 ýý)lçj .ýýEloctràclty as Appiled by the
Owen Electrlc Beit and

Puble .eecstnts,.4 adStts.A~,G~sAppliancies
Is now recoguiized as the greatest hoal', s'ffercJ t,,' 'a

Shermtan E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stepees finhuaîuity. -T iHAs, va. ~ ILef
cures in scemingly hopeless c,ses srhere every ,'the,
knossr means lis failed. WVe give the aŽt;.us

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonte St., Toron te. proof that rht,ititm and nervous .gi~%cn.
(.'abeAddess.exist where it is thus applicd. It j5 nai-,re'R re.nej%

Cabl .. ddrss: EYMVR.By te steady, soothing curtent. that it, c&aci:v fii."i
TELEPHONE &6&8. "acure

Agencies at London, Manchester. Leicester. Net- __________________ Rhoumatism Liver Complaint
tigh=a. Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Huddere. Sciatica Fomale Complainte

c . Uepool. Glasrow, Ediuburgh. Paris, New onrl OiIt Impotenoy
.ork . nnd in ecver Citv and Tovn jieCanada. APPLICATIONS FOR 1Lumbago Kidincy biseases

1Norvous Diaos Urlnary Dlecascisil yo.popeia , Lame Back
IV a oon hand n full aso'rtm..t in ail i.zt- ijOlilO Wekns f oroif Pat

LDE'AND CHILDRE\'.i PREPARED DY Itltcrtatinl- flot pleaaant to be ccrpIcjý t,, rel,
LADIESt,, the indieputablc fact that miedizal ez*,n:.. i1

BuDONALD C. RIDOUT & 00. otterly failcJ ta affird relief in rhcjnatic ra',ee. W.

an Solicitors of and Experts in Patents voiture the mserti,,r tisat althotigh 11.~..v r-
Lanon M O S u, inlv bec,, inse as a remvdial agent for a:e.'uaLac . ______________ e.. Established 1867 Canada Life Building it lias crednre ce -ýs ofRheuinatisn tha,, .I .thc!

A& c:eia ar, KNS T.WTOOT mcans eOmbincd. -Sime of Our leadieý .jca
A SocalLire Ei~ ~ ~ T*Wt recognuzing this fact. arc availung themscl'ves of tii

Asures ~ - m o Tte'îcs o Seact poient. of nature's fores.
.:rat'iiient kw«.IA$OurcC. 'Y//u W n a Tc Restore Manhood and Womanhood

rail dre.ertmnts As mane bats fot vet discovered etil of Naîotre*s la,-
a,-e -lI isl fo riltlvn ,iflor ha v1ecbserii1i: byer tcd --- rorless errors which havi left visi-.e b!ç*cýA C a eraiehes- a crug hcseevience cfpast cr,rn ther,

is nothing known tu, medîcal science tisas iicor
Fo.r description and prîces. ,rite wltb Electricitv as applied by the Owtnr Eicciri,H. C.Blaflod, 7 Kng t. as Body Batse,r_ Rest assured any doct,,r w-haw.,H. &C. Bachord,87 Kng t. EstS. 111. SMITH & 0. sr oacp.h thi by any Irindet dru ge rt..

Eftbatabsed 173. Tolophofe $71 Photo Stock ouse, We t. hangru l E ctho rldýtnj .pat

80 BAY GT.. TORONTO t, sh.sae Caleet ngBîtwe the currela n,

EDWARD IELDthe controi oc Sie patient as complctely ua tii. %V,

MONER IINEAsa3Piir ari se he ameBel onan intant thttt Ne ulilP.ONER W/E ANOSPIRT MERHANT ,~ H TONE Aîw~~~ a ian, ;implk- reduragthenumbe,,fceils. Ot-.,
'310 Belcle 9ýIootelts ha" butin on the, nmarket for fie and en, '.,

21* lonerbut to-day there are more OwE'. Belta;mai).
PuePrtWeiesie Chanp&.î. Tormd.. UNDERTAKER factueýd than al other makes conbined.

Pturots, Sherr Aies, . Champag ed Aldes, aod Boware of Imitatiomjs anid Cheap Beits
31edidasi Puipse Ail brnac oteiAe a elephione 93a. 1 349 ]ronge atL 1 Opp. Et. St.

Stous kpt 5 sock ______________________________ Our Trade Mark is the portrtait cf Dr, A. Owco
-embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appliatv

manufatcturca by the Owca Eisctric Bedt and ;Ar_
plia.te CO.KOCOlI ILaI1'I1~. ~ ULuaElectu.ie lnsolea.-D)r. Owen's Electric Ins.'Iee

'viii prevent Riteumnatinu, and Cure Chi!b!aine an.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER 0IL Isn'fiamiutTeffIMOWg,'te fr
Guaranteed ta de better and cheaper titan talliow. Try abare Ols and you TUEq MWEN ELEC TRlC BEL T» Co.

wiII buy no otier. Made on]y by 49~ King St. woet, Troronto. ont.
MOOOLL EtROS & 00., I0I0 Qe Mention ibis Pa"e,.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

MUERCI/A N TS' LINE Standard Steam Laund ry
PASSENGER STEAMERS 804 CYRCII 8TREE7.

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 3 8 C)E :Ima .AL iv ID.
CH icSAgo8P.. Parcels delivered to ail parts ufth iC ity

For Kingston, Prescott, Broekvlle, Montreal. Tolophone 2444
TîîURSDAY 8.30 ar. 

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO E
Pare includes Meals and Sleepinîg Berth. Get ONLY

folderi fruru

W. A. GEDDES, OR G. E. JAQUES & CO.

ToRON To. MONTREAL.

ýHamilton Steamboat Co. ~R S
STEAMERS R S

IMPROVIED THE LAST 20 YEARSPliacassa AND .40 NOTHINC BETTER UNDIR TUE SUN

eModjeska ,RUPTUR
BHTWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON SEND FOR QUESTION SHEET. ON RECEIP, IF ANSWERS,

Four Trie DailyLET ME SELECT WHAT 18 REQuiRzO. WIL, SENI) YOUFour rapu ailyPRICE. COOS ARE SENT BY MAIL, R01.STERED,
Leave Toronto 7.30 and iî.oo a.m., 2.00 and 5.ii. p.m. CORRECT AND CHEAP.
Leave Hamilton 7,45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and s..3p.m. ý Suudtumpforllltuurated ttook - -

Family tickets at rednced rates. ICE-Iý3 CVr*X'IZ
J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG, SURCI04L MAclîîNlST. 134 KIN3 TRET W.. TOHOP'T'l

Manager. Agt. Geddes' Whar.

OnIy 50 Ots. Important Books

Ca

91

We

Empress of lildia
Daily from Geddes' wbart, at 8 arn. and 3.40 P.-.,Ifor St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, NewYork, and ai points east. Throngb trains from
Port Dalhusie, fast time. Tickets at ail leading
huteis and ail G.T.R. and Empress Ticket Offices,
and on wharf.

e 0 + 0 e

Illond-ilolers and
firead. winnee's.
By S. S. KINGo, ESQ. A startiiug5 pficture of political

crimes cummitted lu thnaeofibr. Facts
and fgrsfroru the El eutlî Ceustus, wvitb naps
and illîstratiiius. Massachiusetts euablcd to an-
camulate more wealtb than nine great Western
a'nd Southern States. Penn', Ivania more thian
twelve. New York more thantifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. I'rîce, 25 cents. senit postpaid

lis 'l'lais yoiti' Son,
1 Yy Lorda?
A Powerfui Realistie Romance. By HELEN

('ARVEtN1'R, author of " 21 T/uoughlute.s Yes,"
Mfeu, linîeii'71 , anîd Gods," E/tc. This is jirob-

ably the înost feurlessi and terribîle exposé oft eu-
veîitioual jiîiruioralil y anud lupocrisy eser syritteil.
2ý5,oo copies sold in ten moîuîbs. i is a book for
te,îchers ot youtli. A tine portrait of the auîtlorfornîs a fruîîtispiece. lîrice, paper jn cenits; cloth

TIwo World Tfleeorjes.
By REv. MinoTr J. SAvAGE. This îvork, îuliclîwa

suggecsted by Dr. Lyman Ahbott's recent lectuires
on the" Esolution of Christiaîîity,' i., înqnestion.
ahîx tbe îuust posverful prescntaiion of the vies
lield by evolutioîîary tliinkers iii thîe religious îvorld
tlîat lias ever appeared. Price, postpaid, palier
5o cents ;cloth, $100

Jason iEdNards.
An Average Mani. l1y HANILIN GARLANi, anthur

of ',A ril of Office' ' "Main- TIra'vei/ed I!o.ds,"
E/tc. Tlîis poîverful story depicts svitli startlin gfidelity the real lite ot the artisan and faruier to-
day; a terrible picture ot the uncquual strugç7le of
the poor tor bread and roof. Thiis story is rich in
suinsluiîe anud shladoivs. Price, clotb $îno; paper
50 cents.

Any of the above sent postpaid on
reeeipt of price.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

CAUTION
LACII PILUG OP THE
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UN IIR1ONzE LE EIrEis

NONE OTHER GENUINE

13RYCE'S

PÂYEMENT
For Cellar, Brewery, and Stable

Floors, Carden Walks, Etc.

For Lining Outside andl Inside of Cel-
lar Walls to Prevent Damp and

Water Comlng Through.

THE MOST PRONOUICED SUCCESS

OF THE DAYr

ThsPavement is put doivin boiling hot and thusi
filis up evcry crack and crevice and eau be usecl liaitý
an hour alter being laid. No damp iil penetrate'
throug it, and with it >,u eau alivays have a good'dr, elr Should the rain or damp corne through'
your cellar w.îlls We ili cuver the bik or stone with'

our composition and thus give you a perfectly dry cel-lar. Ve have jnst conipleted in this îray with sa1tis-faction the large nesv Bell Telephone Comnpany s
Building, for wbicbi Messrs. Dlarling & Curry were'
architrcts. XVe bave laid ail the w;alks iu the'Osgoode Hall Grouinds by order ot Mr. W. G. StorrI
architect,' and bave noir recvivcd thie contracti 1a1ail walks rec1 îired at the new Victoria College
(4ueis' Park. Our pavemrent bas beem laid ini lon

1

dreds (if places %vith the greatest.satisfaction and no"
coruplaints.

Hiave thîe rotten îvood and dlamîp bricks taken out
of your cellar and your floor relaid svith LIRYCE'S
PATENT ASPiIALT PAVEMENT.
We liaive laid ur Pavemlent for -Dr. Strauge. D)r.

I.arratt, WV. Smîithî, the Couisunir Gas Coîîîpany,
the D)ominion Bi-eîvery Comîpany, the O'Keefe l

3
reîv-

er, Company, Mr. J. L. Morrison, the Elliott flouse',
Mrs. Watkius, 1. celiars; Front St. opposite Cityý
plalce t . Wesh t roisbvannayotherton

For furtbcr particulars apply to

BRYCE & CO.
TELEPTIONF

1246. No. 1 Troronto St.ý

Tu St. Catharines and returu every after-
noutfo bauac of eao nbySteame

Garden City
Leaviug at 2 p ru.

Morning boit Icai' nj, at 7 a ru., returu fare 75 cts.

Niagara River Uine
Palace Steamepe

CHICORA ?'CIBOLA
FOR NIACLARA and LEWISTON

Iu connection îvitb New York Central and M%'ichigan
Central Railways for Faîlls, Buffalu, New

York, Philadelphia, etc.
Leave Geddes' wbarf, foot of Yonge St., 7 a.-.

'i arn., pru., 4 ,4 5 p.m. Arrivlug Niagara 9 .aa.m.,
i ., 4.1 P.m., 7.10p.m. Leave Nia gara S.3u

a.m., - - ar.,, , pan., 6 pan. Arrise Toronito 10.40
ar., 1 - o pr., 4.10 pru., 81n p-ru.

T icýkets at aIl principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER1



Aire You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Cermania Life Insurance Company,
«> FV PJ FIW 'W«>I

EBTABLISHED 1860 ASSETrS, $1 7,000,000.00

ACTIJAL IESUJLT:
Duplex Bond Policy. Amount $5,000. Sixteen Year, Endowment.

Premiums paxd by Polieyholder- $3,641.33
Amnount paid to Policyholder $5,615.20

Resuit: Profit $1,973.87

OR OER 54 PERu CENT.

Over $1.54'-returned for every Dollar received by the Company. Frce Insurance for Six-
teen Years in addition to the return of all premiums with about Three and

three-quarters per cent. Comnpound Interest.

The profit would have been stili larger Il' part of the divldends had flot been
used In payment of Premiums.

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA
46 Ming Street W1est m M

Rellable Agents Wauited lu RJUrepresented 1>Istrlcts

TOR ONTO

Savon Out of Ton
Who start out to order a Fali
Suit don't know what they
really want.

Their decision is influenced
by what they see.

Why flot corne direct to us
and see the whole shooting
match?

Anything that you don't see
here is flot worth looking after.

Let us have your order for
that suit and you are bound
to be satisfied.

Try us on one of our popu-
lar $18.oo Suits.

Samples of Seif-Measure-
ment. cards sent on , applica-
tion.

Suits shipped 24hours frorn
receipt of order if required.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETI
Mdakeà" of Fine C/othing Io Orde"

181 Vonge St. - Toronto

C. V. SNELGxROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Capiton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone No. 3061.

The Dueber-
Hampden

Froc For One0 Year 'are the ]Best
IMPORTANT NOTICE EAS a-nfcue

Ever)y reader of GRii, is entîtled to reccivo for on 6H from h vrnbs maatured
year on trial, frce ot ,Lli charge, i/e Foînýily jol - in a thorough workmanship

naa larg 8-ag, 40coloil Famnily Paper filled mariner and superior style.
with choicýe, redn ,o the ftnily. BECAUSE they possess the endorse.We wat ever rader of ibis Palper to send uis atonce terf lidrsanthywlrceea ments or railroad Engineers, Conutrad
class Fantily Paper frce for one year. The Joui-na? Ficemen, whose eperience uipon the score ofioda ne of the l'est Fantily P.tpcri, publishcd. utlt n uiilitY is rinquestionable.
Sé'ýdf.and for e itilt and durce.e

To the first une hundred people whocsend os tîleir BECAUScEthey have attained a nationaladdress we will sciid each of themi a fine and valiiable reputation and purchasers will ndheaa-
present worth one dollar. idteavn

Reinmber this is no fraud. We guarantec to di) tage of SUIPplyillg themselves with ani honest
just as we proinise in every respect. Wc %vant every, standr ac which will realize the fullperson who rends this to send us their fuil address value of the cost Oe the same.
and they will get a first-cla8s fainily paper one year
FREE. and the flrst one hundred naines received ivili If >'oo fincl thae word DuebeP in your
get a valuiable preserit tîîat îvill pay tliem well for watch )'on can rest assureci that it is the hest

tiitrul.Wte an n address plain. Send timekeeper macle, We guarantee the intrinsictoc. (silver) 'or postage on parer, and send to-day. au nIgniens h ae
Satisfaction guaranteed. Addressvauan e ieesothcs.

TRE FAIVILY JOURNAL
155 Simeoe Street

TORONTO0 ON'I'AR1O

SPIsCIAI SELLINt. AGENI',

FRANK S. TAGGART & C0.
89 King Street West, Toronto, Can.
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